
Official Use Only 
RST Assessment of Fukushima Daiichi Units, 

Based on most recent available datu und input from INPO, GEH, EPRI, Nuval Reuclors (wilh Bellis und 
KAPL), und DOEJNE 

2100 hrs 3/26/2011 
Thc purpose of this documcnt is to provide the NRC Rcaclor Safcly Tcam's assessmcnt and recommcndations for 
thc Fukushima~Daiichi rcactors to the USNRC team in Japan. Dur assessments and rccommcndations are based on 
thc best available technical information. We acknowlcdgc thaI the information is subjccI 10 change and refinement. 

UN ITONE 

ASSUMPTJONS: (based on input from multiple data source: JAIF, ISA, TEPCO, & GEH) 

Core Stat us: Core is contained in Ihe reaclor pressure vessel, reactor water level is unknown. 
The vol ume of sca watcr injected to cool the corc has lef! cnough salt 10 fill Ihe 
lower plenum 10 the core plate. (GEH, INPO, BCHis, KAPL). 

Yesse l temperaturcs and pressurcs: 
149"C al bollom drain and I 97"C al FW nozzle (NISA 1800 JDT 3/25) 
RPY at 65.7 psia (increasing trend), DW and torus prcssure at 40 psia (decrcasing 
trend)(N ISA 1800 JDT 3/25). 

Core Cooling: Curren tl y fresh water injeclion wi th no boron. injecting through feedwaler 120 
IImin 01' 31.7 glm (NISA); Injection fiow rate will be maintained above Ihe 
minimum debtis retention injeelion rate (MOR IR). Recireu lation pump sea ls 
have likely fa iled. (GEH) jlnjection now rate above MDRIR eould not be 
maintained through eore spray. Assume RHR is nol availablc. 

Ptimary Containment: 
NO( damaged. 40 psia Orywell and Torus hydrogen and oxygen eoncentrations are 
unknown. The status of the nitrogen purge capability is unknown. An explosive 
mixture is possible. 

Secondary Containment: 
Severely damaged (hydrogen explos ion). 

Spcnt Fuel Pool: 

Rad levels: 

Other: 

NOTE: 

Fuel eovered, no seawater injccled · (lA fF, NISA, TEPCO). The fuel in this pool 
is all ovcr 12 years old and very Iittle heHt input «0. 1 MW) (DOE) 

DW 4780 R1hr, Torus 3490 R/h r (sou rce instruments unknown), 
Outside plant: 26mRlhr al gale (variab le) ( INPO 0900 hrs 3/25/11) 

Eleeltie power availablc, equipmcnl testing in progress (JA IF, NISA, TEPCO) 
External AC power 10 {he Main Control Room of U· I bccame available at I1 :30 
JOT 3/24/20 11. Lighting in Main Control Room operat ing in U· I. 

Reaclor water is in the Turbine Building basement (NISA). 

Rccommcndalions are based on validity of above assumptions. 
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ASSESSMENT: 

Damaged fuel that muy havc slumped to the bottom of the core and fucl in the lowcr region of 
Ihe core is likely encased in sah and core flow is severely reslricted and likely blocked. The core 
spray nozzles are likcly salted up restricting core spray flow. Injecting fresh waler through the 
feedwater system is cooling the vessel but limited if :my flow past the fuel. GE bclicves that 
water flow, if not blocked, should bc filling the annulus region of the vessel to 2/3 core heighl. 
There is likely no water level inside the core barre l. Natural circulat ion bclieved impcded by 
core damage. 11 is difficult to determine how much cooling is getting to the fuel. Ycssel 
lempcrature readings are likcly metal tempcrature which lags <Iclual condit ions. 

The fuel pool is slowly heating and has not rcached saturation. Overhead photos (on-31l9) show 
entire fuel floor covered by grey-brown debris of bui lding roof. 

The primary containment is nOI damaged. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: (forconsideration to slabili ze Unit I) 

Follow guidclines of SAMG-I, Primary COlllaillmelll Floodillg, Leg RC/F-4 , Call )'01/ reslore 
al/{l hold RPV i1ljeclio1l rafe above fhe Mi1limllm Debris Refemioll llljectioll Rate (MDRIR)? 

I. Inject into the RPV with all available resources while maintaining total RPY injection 
flow al Ihe CU ITCllt flow rale (must maintain greater Ihan MDRlR). Systems to use are: 

a. core spnlY, even al reduced flow rate 
b. fcedwalcr system 
c. other systcms as they become availab le 

2. Restorc nitrogen purge capability. Whcn restored. cstablish purge and vent cyele to 
minimize explosive potential. 

3. RPY injeclion can be maximizcd when the containment has bcen purged with nitrogen 
and vented. 

4. No ovel1 aClion is necessary to inject into Ihe primary conwinment. The primary 
containment injection flow path Is th rough the RPY. 

5. Venl containmcnt: (see Additional Considerations A. l . through A.8. bclow) 
a. To mainlain con tainment presslIre below the primary containment pressure limit. 
b. As neccssary 10 main tain RPY injcction above MDRIR. 
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6. Stop injecting from sources outside of primary containment prior to primary containment 
water leve l rcaching Ihe dryweIl ven t. The goal is to raise pri mary containmenl water 
leve l to at least the top of acti ve fuel (TAF). (see Addi tional Considerati ons C. I. through 
C.3. be low). 

Additional Considcrations 

A. The fo llowing consideralions apply to contai nme nt venting: 

I . If the primary containment i5 vented (hen purge (he d ryweIl with nitrogen at 
max imum now. 

2. If the torus is vented then purge the torus with ni trogen al maximum now. 

3. Attc mpt to inert with ni trogen prior to vent ing and espccia lly be fore 1I1ili zing 
containment spray. but do not delay venting or spraying the containmen t if that i5 
needed, j ust to inert. 

4. Steamlcondensing could jeopardizc inert environment, as the spray will re move steam 
which i5 prevenling hydrogen detonat ion 

5. Hydrogen gas producti on is more prcva lent in sa lt water than in fresh water. Oxygen 
from the injecled seawater may come out o f so lution and create a hazardous 
almosphere inside pri mary contai nment. The radiolysis of water will generate 
additi onal oxygen. Maintain vcnt ing capab ili ty. 

6. Containment spray should bc sccured beforc 2 psig 10 prevenl opening vac uum 
breakcrs. 

7. Spray water on Sleam plumes and planncd containment vents for scrubbing effect. 

8. Avoid atmospheric thennal inversion (i n the <l ftcmoon) whcn vcnting 10 minimizc 
dose. 

B. Addi tio nal Misce ll<lneous considerati ons 

I. Whcn noocl ing containment , consider the implications of water we ight on se ismic 
capabi lity of containment. 

2. Borate water if possible. (Wi th salt in vesse l. considcr effect of ac idic condi tions in 
vesscl when dec iding how much boron to udd.) 
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3. Ensure spcn t fuel pool level is maintained as full as possible. 

4. CRD injection is desired for cool ing directly to the eore und for cool ing material on 
boltom of vessel. 

C. Potential methods for monitoling con tainment leve l: 
I. HPCI suction pressure 
2. Drywe Il instrumen t taps 
3. Radiation moni toring instruments 
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UNITTWO 

ASSUMPTIONS: (based on input from multiple data source: J AIF, NISA, TEPCO, & GEH) 

Core Status: Corc is conwincd in the rcaetor pressure vessel, reactor water level is unknown. 

Corc Cooling: Fresh water with borie acid injcclion (TEPCO), bottom head temperature I04C, 
feed water nozz le temperature I07C (NISA 1800 JOT 3125/ 11 ) (JAIF, NISA, 
TEPCO) Reeirculation pump seals have likcly failed. (lndustry) 

Primary Containment: 
Damage sllspee ted (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Secondary Containment: 
Damaged (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO), ho le in refuel floor siding (visual). 

Spent Fuel Pool : 
Fuel covered, scawater injccted on March 20, fuel poollempcralure 52°C (JAfF, 
NISA, TEPCO 1800 JOT 3/2511 1). 

Rad Levels: Drywell4560 Rlhr; Torus 154 Rlhr (souree instruments unknown); 
Outside plant: 26mRlhr al gale (vari able) (lndustry). 

Other: EXlemal AC power has reached the unH, ehecking integrilY of equipment before 
energizing. 

ASSESSMENT: 

Damaged fuel muy have slumped 10 Ihe bollom of Ihe core and fucl in the lower region of the 
core is likely encased in sal t, howcver, the amount or salt build-up appears to bc less Ihan U-I, 
bascd on Ihe reported lower tcmpcratures. Core now capabil it y is in jcopardy due 10 continued 
sa lt build up. 

Injccling water through the RHR system is coo ling the vesseL but with limited now past the fucl. 
Waler now, if not blockcd. should be filling the an nulus region of the vcsscl 10 213 core height. 
Based on the reports of RPV level at one halr core height. the reaclor vesse l water level is 
bclieved 10 be even with the level of Ihe recirculalion pump sea ls. implying the seals have failed. 
While core now capability may bc arfecled due 10 continued sah build up. RPV waler level 
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indication is suspect due to environment. Natural circulation believed impcded by core damage. 
It is difficult to detenninc how much cooJing is gclting to the fuel. Vessel tempcraturc readings 
are likely metal tempcrature wh ich lags actual conditions. 

Lew level release path: fue l damaged, reaclor coolant system potcn tially breached at 
rccirculmion pump seals, primary containment damaged resulting in low level rel ease. 

There may be some scrubbing of the re lease if the release path is Ihrough the torus and water 
level is maintained in the lorus. 

Fucl pool is heating up but is adequalely cooled. 

NOTE: Recommendations are based on validity of ~,bove assumptions. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: (for consideration to stabilize Unit 2) 

Follow guidclines of SAMG- I, Primary Conwillmelll Floodillg , Leg RC/F-4, Call YOIl resrore 
{md hold RPV injectioll rate abolle the MillimwlI Debris Retention Inje(:rioll Rate (MDRIR)? 

I. Injeci into the RPV with all availablc resourccs whi le maintaining lotal RPY inject ion 
now at the currcnt now rate (must maintain grcater than MDRIR). Systems to use are: 

a. core spray, even at reduced now rale 
b. feedwatcr system 
c. othcr systems as they become available 

2. Restore nitrogen purge capabi lity. When restored. establi sh purge and vent cyde to 
minimi ze explosi .... e potential. 

3. RPV injection can bc maximized when the conlainment has been purged with nitrogen 
and vented. 

4. No overt action is necessary to inject in to the priml.lry containment. The primary 
containment injection now pl.lth is through the RPV. 

5. Vent containment : (see Additional Considerati ons A. I. through A.8 . below) 
a. To maintain containment pressure bclow the pressure limit 
b. As necessury to maintain RPV injection above MDRlR 

6. Stop injecting from sources outside of primary containment prior to primary containment 
water leve l rcaching the drywe Il vent. The goal is to rai se primary containment water 
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level to at least the top of active fue l (TAF). (see Additional Considerations C.l. lhrough 
C.3. below) 

Additional Considerations 

A The following considcrations apply to cOnlainment venting: 

I. If the primary containment is ven tcd then purge the drywcll with nitrogen al 
maximum flow. 

2. If the Torus is vented Ihen purge the torus with nitrogen at maximum flow. 

3. Attemptlo incrt wilh Nitrogen prior to venting and espcc ially beforc utili zi ng 
containment spray, but do not delay venting or spraying the containment if thai is 
needed , jusllo incrt . 

4. Stcam/condensing could jeopardize inert environment, as the spray will rcmove slcam 
which is prcventing Hydrogen detonation. 

S. Hydrogen gas producl ion more prevalcnl in sah water Ihan in frcsh water. Oxygcn 
from the injcclcd seawater may comc out of solution and creale a hazardous 
almospherc~ inside primary containment. The radiolysis of water will generate 
additional oxygen. Maintain ven ting capability. 

6. Containment spray should be secured before 2 psig to prevenl opcning vacuum 
brcakers . 

7. Spray watcr on stcam plumes and planned containment ve nts for scrubbing effect. 

8. Avoid almospheric thermal inversion (in the aftemoon) whcn vcnting to minimizc 
dose. 

B. Addit ional Misccllancous cons iderat ions 

I . When floodin g con tainment. considc!' the impliealions of water weight on scismic 
capabili ty of containment . 

2. Borate water if possible. (With sah in vessels. consider effec t of acidic eonditions in 
vcssel whcn dcciding how much boron 10 <ldd.) 

3. Ensurc Spcnl Fucl Pool level is maintained as futl as possible. 
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4. e RD injection i5 desired fo r cool ing di rcctly 10 the core and for cooling material on 
bottom of ve5scl. 

C. Potential mClhods for moni toring containment level: 
I . J-IPCI suction press ure 
2, Drywe Il instrumenllaps 
3. Radiation monitoring instrumen ts 
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UNITTHREE 

ASSUMPTIONS: (based on input from multiple dut u souree: JAlF, NISA, TEPCO, & GEH) 

Core Status: Core is contained in reactor \'esscl, reactor water leve l is unknown. 

Core Cooling: Freshwatcr injection via fire li ne initiated 1802 JDT 3/25/11 (N ISA), boltom head 
tempcraturc J J IC, fecd water nozzlc temperature Unreliablc (JArF, NISA 1800 
JOT 3/25/11 , TEPCO) Rccirculation pump seals have like ly failed. 

Primary Containment 
Damage suspcctcd (NISA, TEPCO) "Not damagcd" (lA IF 10:00 3/25) 

Secondary Containment 
Dumugcd (l AIF , NISA, TEPCO) 

Spcnt Fucl Pool 
Low water level (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO), spraying and pumping sca watcr into the 
SFP via the Cooling and Purification Line ( ISA) 

Rad Levels: DW 5 100 R1hr, torus 150 R/hr (Induslry) ; 
Outside plan t: 26mRlhr at gate (variable) (Industry); 100 R/hr debri s outside Rx 
building (eovercd). 

Olher: Extemal AC power has reached Ihe unH, ehecking integri ty of equipment before 
cnergizing. 

ASSESSMENT: 

Oamnged fuel may have slumped to the boltom of the core and fuel in the lower region of Ihe 
eore is li kely eneased in salt , however, the amount of salt build-up appears 10 be less than U- I, 
based on Ihe reponed lower tempcratures. Core now eapability is in jcopardy due 10 eontinucd 
sah bu ild up. 

Injec ting water through the RHR system is cooling the vesscl, but with li mited flow past the fuel. 
Water flow. if not blocked, should be filling the annulus region cf the vessel to 2/3 eore hcight. 
Bascd on the reports of RPV level at one half core height. the reaetor vcssel watcr level is 
bcl ievcd to bc e ven with the level of the reci reulation pump seals, implying the seal s have failed . 
Wh ile eore flow eapability may bc affectcd due to continucd sah build up. RPV water level 
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indication is suspect due to environment. Natural eirculation believed impcdcd by eore damage. 
Ir is diffieu lt 10 determine how much cooling is gelting to the fliC!. Vcsseltemperalurc readings 
are likely metaltemperaturc which lags actual conditions, 

Low level release path: fuel damaged, reaetor coolant system potentiall y breached at 
recircul ation pum p seals, primary containment damaged resulting in low level re lease. 
Therc muy bc some scrubbing of the release if the release path is through the torus und water 
level is maintuined in the torus. 

Fuel pool is heating up but is adequate ly eooled, and fue l may have bcen ejected from the poo l 
(based on informat ion from TEPCO of neu tron sources found up to I mile from the units, and 
very high dose rate material that had to be bu lldozed over bctwcen Units 3 and 4. It is also 
possible the material eould have come from Unit 4). Un it 3 turbine building basement has 
nooded. Sam pies of water indieate some RCS nuid is present (TEPCO sampie table - 3/2511 1) . 
Severul possible sources (MS IV leakage, FW check valves. Rx building sump drains) wcre 
identified, however the likely source is the fire water spray onlo the rcactor bu ilding. Additiona l 
evaluation is needed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: (for considcration to stabilizc Unit 3) 

Follow guidelincs of SAMG-I, Prima!)' Containment Floodillg, Leg RC/F-4. Call )'01/ reslore 
(md hold RPV illjecfion rafe above fil e Minimllm Debris Retelltio" I"jec/ioll Rale (MDRIR)? 

I. Inject into the RPV wi th all available resou rces whi le mai ntaining total RPV injection 
now 3t the cu rren t fiow rate (must main tain greale r than MDRIR). Systems to use are: 

a. core spray, even at reduced now rate. 
b. feedwater system. 
c. other systems as they become avai lable. 

2. Restore nitrogen purge capability. When restored , cSlab lish purge and vent cycle to 
minimize exp losive potcnti al. 

3. RPV injection can bc maximizcd when the containment has been purged wit h ni trogen 
and vented. 

4. No overt action is necessnry to inject into the primary containment. The primary 
containment inject ion fiow path is through the RP V. 

5. Vent containment: (see Addi tiona l Considcrations A. I . Ihrough A.S. bclow) 
a. To maintain containment prcssurc bclow the pressure limit. 
b. As necessary to maintuin RPV injeclion above MDR IR . 
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6. Stop injecting from sources outside of primary containment prior 10 primary containment 
water level reaching the drywe Il vent. The goal is to mise primary containment water 
level to at least the top of active fuel (T AF). (see Additional Consideral ions C. I. through 
C.3. below) 

Additional Considerations 

A. The fo llowing considerat ions apply 10 con tainment vcnting: 

I . If the primary containment is vented then purge the dryweIl with nitrogen at 
maximum flow. 

2. Ir the torus is vented then purge the torus with nit rogen at max imum flow. 

3. Attcmpt 10 inert with ni trogen prior to venling and espcciall y before utilizing 
containment spray, bUI do not delay venting or spraying the containment if that is 
needed, jusl to inert . 

4. Steam/condensi ng could jeopardize inert envi ronment, us Ihe spray will remove steam 
wh ich is prevent ing hydrogen detonation. 

5. I-I ydrogen gas produclion is more prevalent in salt water Ihan in fresh water. Oxygen 
from the injected seawater may come out of solution and create a hazardous 
almosphere inside plimary containment. Thc rad iolysis of water will generate 
addi ti onaloxygen. Main lain venling capabilit y. 

6. Containment spray should be secured before 2 psig to prcvent opening vacuum 
breakers. 

7. Spray water on steam plumes and planned containment vents for scrubbing effecl. 

8. A void almospheri c thermal inversion (in the aftcmoon) when venting to minimize 
dose . 

B. Additional Misccllaneous considerations 

I. When flooding con tainment. consider the implications of water we igh l on seismic 
capability of containment. 
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2. Borate water if possible. (With salt in vesse l, consider effect of acidic conditions in 
vessel whcn dceiding how much boran to add.) 

3. Ensure Spent Fuel Pool level is mainlained as fuH as poss ible. 

4. CRD injection is desi red for cooling direclly 10 the eore and for eooling material on 
bottom of vessel. 

C. Potential methods for monitoring containment leve l: 
I. HPCI sucti on pressure 
2. DryweIl instrument taps 
3. Radiation moniloring instruments 
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UNITFOUR 

ASSUMIYflONS: (based on input from multiple data source: JAlF, NISA, TEPCO, & GEH) 

Core Status: Offloadcd 105 days al time a! accident (JAIF, N1SA, TEPCO) 

Core Cooling: Not necessary (JAlF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Primary Containment: 
Not applieable (JAlF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Secondary Containment: 
Severely damaged, hydrogen explosion. (JA LF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Spent Fuel Pool: 
Low water level , spraying with sea waler, hydrogen from the fuel pool exp loded, fue l 
pool is cool heating up very slowly (JAIF. ISA, TEPCO) Temperalure is unknown 
(NISA). 

Rad Leve ls: 
No information. 

Other: Extemal AC power has reaehed the unit , checking e leetrieal integri lY of equipmcnt 
before energizing. (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

ASSESSMENT: 

Given the amount of decay heat in Ihe fuel in the pool, it is li kely thaI in the days immediately 
following the accident. the fuc1 was panially uncovercd. The lack of eooli ng resulted in zire 
water reaclion and arelease of hydrogen. The hydrogen exploded and damaged secondary 
containment. The zire watcr reuclion could have continued , rcsulting in U major souree term 
re lease. 

Fuel punieulates may have been ejected from the pool (based on information of neutron emiuers 
found up to I mile from the units. and very high dose rale material that had to bc bulldozed over 
between Units 3 und 4. It is ;] Iso possible the material could have come from Uni! 3). 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
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OfTicial Use Only 
RST Assessme nt or Fukushima Daiiehi Units, 

Based on most rcccnt a l'ailablc data a nd input rrOIll INPO, GEH , EPRI, Na l'a l Rcaetors (wilh ReUis and 
KAPL), a nd DO FlNE 

2100 hrs 3/26/2011 
Thc purpose ofthis documcnt is 10 provide thc NRC Re:lctor S:lfety Team's assessment and rccommendations for 
the Fukushima-Daiichi re:lClors 10 the USNRC team in Japan , Out assessmenls and rccommend:llions are bascd on 
the besl available techole .. l information. We acknowledge thatthe information is subjcci 10 change and refinement. 

I . Mainlain coverage of spent fuel pool with fresh borated water. 
2. As possib le, put spent fue l cooling and cJeanup in service. 

UNIT FIVE 

ASSUMPTIONS: (based on input from multiple data souree: JAIF, NISA, TEPCO, & GEH) 

Core Status: In vesscl (JAIF , NISA, TEPCO) 

Core Cooling: Functional (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Primary Contai nment : 
Functional (JA1F, NISA, TEPCO) 

Secondary Containment : 
Yent hole dri lled in rooftop to avoid hydrogen bui ld up (JALF, NISA. TEPCO) 

Spent Fuel Pool: 
Fuel pool cooling funct ion ing Tempemture 37.9 C (NISA 1800 3/25/1 1) (JAIF, NISA. 
T EPCO) 

Other: Extemal AC power supplying the uni I, Unil 6 (?) diesel generators avail ab le. Fuel Pool 
Cooling lost when pump fa iled (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

ASSESSMENT: 

Un it fivc is relatively stab le. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Repairs complete on RI-I R pump used for fue l pool cool ing. 

Monitor 
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Officinl Use Only 
RST Asscssmcnt or Fukushima Da iich i. Units, 

Bascd on mos t reecnt a \'a ilab lc data and input rrom INPO, GEH, EPRI, Naval Rcactors (with BcUis and 
KAPL), and DOFJNE 

2100 hrs 3/26/2011 
The purpose of this document is to provide the NRC Reactor Safcty Tcam's assessment ::md rccommendations for 
the Fukushima·Daiichi reactors to the USNRC tcam in Japan. Our assessments aod recommcndations are based on 
the best available technical information. We acknowledge that the information is subject to change und refi ncmcnt. 

UNIT SIX 

ASSUMPTIONS: (based on inpul from multi ple dala source: JAlF, NISA, TEPCO, & GEH) 

Core Slalus: In vessel (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Core Cooling: Funclional (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Primary Containment : 
Funclional (JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Sceondary Containment: 
Vent hole drillcd in roof top to avoid hydrogen build up (JALF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Spent Fuel Pool: 

Other: 

Fuel pool eooling funetion ing. Temperature 22 C (N ISA 1800 JOT 3/25/1 I) 
(JAIF, NISA, TEPCO) 

Extemal AC power supplying the unit, diesel generators avai lable. Fuel Pool 
Cooling lost when pump failed (JAIF, ISA, TEPCO) 

ASSESSMENT: 

Unit Six is relatively stabl e. 

RECOMMEN DA T10NS: 

I. Monitor 

ABBREVIA T10NS: 

GEH - Geneml Electric Hitaehi 
INPO - Institute of Nuclear Power Operations 
JAIF - Japan Atomie Indust!"ial Forum 
NISA - Nuclear und lndustrial Safety Ageney 
TEPCO - Tokyo Eleetrie Power Company 


